### Purpose and Instructions:

Your financial aid award was based on certain assumptions regarding your classification, housing status, residency and enrollment. If any of the assumptions are incorrect, you must immediately inform the Office of Scholarships and Financial Aid. Please indicate your corrections and/or updates by checking the appropriate line(s) below. If there are no corrections, changes, or updates to your financial aid award package, you do NOT need to complete this form.

### Changes to Award Assumptions

- **Please correct my Housing status to:** Living either on or off campus or ___ Living with Relatives
- **I plan to enroll only for one semester:** Fall semester only ___ Spring semester only
- **I plan to graduate in December and will enroll in _____ hours in the fall term.**
- **I plan to enroll less than full time in the fall, enrolling in only _____ hours in the fall term**
  
  (FT enrollment = 12+ hours for Undergraduates, 9+ hours for Graduate Students)
  
  **Financial Aid Awards are subject to revision if enrolled less than full-time**
- **I plan to enroll less than full time in the spring term, enrolling in only _____ hours in the spring term**
  
  (FT enrollment = 12+ hours for Undergraduates, 9+ hours for Graduate Students)
  
  **Financial Aid Awards are subject to revision if enrolled less than full-time**

### Notification of Additional Resources

- I am/will be receiving a Scholarship not awarded by NCSU. Scholarship recipients are required to complete the Scholarship Notification E-Form. Please visit MyPack Portal and select the Awards tab to submit scholarship information.
- I am receiving a NC VA Scholarship. Recipients are required to complete the NC VA Scholarship Notification Form available at www.ncsu.edu/finaid/forms.
- I am receiving Graduate Student Support Plan Benefits. Recipients are required to complete/update the Graduate Benefits & Enrollment Form available at www.ncsu.edu/finaid/forms.

### Notification of Alternative Enrollment

- I plan to enroll in Cooperative Education (Co-op) during the ____ Fall ____ Spring ____ Fall and Spring
- I plan to enroll in Study Abroad during the ____ Fall ____ Spring ____ Fall and Spring
  
  (Students enrolled in Study Abroad programs are required to special enrollment forms. For more details and information please visit financialaid.ncsu.edu and click on the Forms menu option.)

### Student Signature:

_________________________________________  ___________________________
Student’s Signature                          Date